
"Yoi* are no bvpocrites," cried Sena¬
tor Tii.msn in the Senate Stturday after¬

noon in the midst of tbe voting on the

cotton schedule, shaking hia finger
menacingly at Senator Aldrich. "Yon

are the boldest bind of buccaneers I

bave ever tren." And Mr. Aldrich and

bia "Macedonian phalanx" proceeded
to demonstrate the troth of Mr. Till¬

man's charge by voting to adopt the

iniquitous paragraph* of the finance

committee schedule by 'tie majorities.
Mr. Tillman had taken th.*" floor to de¬

nounce the sham battle which had been

going on in the Seuat? for weeks and ol

which he declared himself tired. There

wai no use continuing the fik-ht against
tbe Macedonian pbaianx, which Mr.
Aldrich bad or*ai.izt-d by the aid of tbe

aieel truii, the beef trust, the sugar trust

aud the other trusts. He demanded to

know why Mr. Aldrich, who wat the

Senate, did nut pu*>h the tariff bill to a

final vole and let Mfiaton go home. He

bad demonstrated agata and again that

b."i bad the votes to do what be chose

and it was useless to continue to waste

time in this sham battle over schedules.

And what Mr. Tillman said 1b juirt wba*

most people have been thinking for the

patt month.

Put.D'.ra i t ic national crusade

agiinst flies in England, "Tbe Lancet"
writes a strong indictment against th»

winged nuisanc-.s iud suggests a

home exier.iuator. "lu our exp»r.-

once," says The Lancet,' "the be*,

exterminating agent ia a weak solution
of weak turinaldehyde io *ater (¦»¦»J
two teaspoouluis lo tbe pint) ubd this

experience has bteu confirmed by educen

It would apptar lhat flies are attiactet!

by a weak solution oi formaldehyde,
-wbich they drink. Sime die in tb-

water, others get a* far only as ths im

mediate vicinity of the plate of water,

but all ult'mately succumb, and where

they occur in large numbers, hundred'
may be swept up Irom the floor. It

ia consoling to know tbat by tbif

method the flies have died under a doa

of a fluid which is fatal to diaeas:

organisms, a fluid also which is in¬

offensive and for practical purposes non

poisonous. The method at once pro¬
vides a means of diminishing thi

scourge and of securing to some extern

what i» mott desirable, tbe disinfection
of the slain."

Nkaki.y any ooe except Mr. Aldric!,
would have lost comp nure under thc

remarkable denunciations that were mad
of the chairman of the finance commit¬
tee in tbe Senate on Saturday, but Mr.
Aldrich me it all with hia sarcastic grin.
First Mr. Doliiver aud then Mr. La
Follette told him fee to face tbat be

waa no longer to be trusted, and tbat

they could not accept hia statements.

Mr. Dolliver's at ack on Mr. Aldrich
wm little less than sensational. The
Iowan was eveu mote bitter aud vigo¬
rous than in hi* speech a month ugo,
whkh exceeded in vitriolic power any¬

thing heard iu the Senate in recent see-

abm* ot Congress. Saturday he warned
Senator Aldrich of bis intcntiou to at¬

tempt to di-crt<.Lt him aud hit committee
before the country, sud declared, as the
Rhode Islander ieli the chamber, tim¬
bi*) did so at the p?ril of "taking tbe

aural cooeequeuces" of tbe situation.
But Mr. Aldrich has the backing of tbe
trott* and lhat makes bim impetviout to

¦criticism.
*'iu: tbe exp aurea made of tbe

.luruiouo increases of rates in the cot¬
ton schedule of the Aldrich bill, the
?otes taken in tbe Senate on Satu .hy
afteroooo thowi <1 tbe Aldrich farces in¬
tact and no break in tbe alignment of
thorin who are forcing tbe meainre

through, regardless of facts, of argn-
menu, of manifeat false pretenses and
.uiiatate-ienti by the Senate leaders. Tbe
first resulted 41 to SO second
39 to 29. Tbe republican progressive*
numbered but the usual ten senator*.

Every other republican voted with
Mr. Aldrich, atol voted koowing thbt
the cotton rates are advanced and tbat
the Senate and the conntry have both
been subjected to such palpable efforts
at deception, through deliberate and In-
tsntiocal misstatements by Mr. Aldrich,
that no one can well be fooled as to the

.purposes and motives which have

pr mpted the activities of the senator
.from Rhode Island.

Iist before nailing for Europe last
wet*' E. H. Harriman had a long
chat with the New York reporters,
in the course of which he said that
a (orupleie resumption of prosperity
waited only npon good weather and tbe
American farmer to produce another
bumper crop. "(Jood weather," said

he, "is much more important than tar fl

legislation." In reference to the panic,
he said that it was due to sentiment cr.-

ated by inch decisions as thtt of Judge
Landis against the Standard Oil Com¬

pany and to the "methods employed."
Mr. Hatriman knew well wben he made] J

tat statement that he was misletding
it hearers, but be like many of the!
tber trott magnates in giving explaoa-
on af the laat panic makes tbe worse

ppetr thc better reason.

The Florida legislature adjourned at

tidnigbt on Saturday. The House in-

efinitoly postponed the bill, wbich
ought to require a las of fl of each
rinker ot intoxicants in that state, -ich
bill would bave been a sure revenue

roducer, but the members were evi-
ently opposed to a direct tax.

From Washington.
t'urretpondenoe of the Alexandria Ga.tte.]

Washington, June
"If President Ttft vetoes the tarifl

till Congress will probably remain in
-ssion all summer," remarked a demo-
rttic member of tie House in the lobby
if the Willard trx.ay. "Hut Taft wont
eto the measure," retorted a republican
nrniber who overheard the remark.
'He's going to sign the bill no matter
tim: it provides or what it doesn't pro-
ride. He knows that the worst possible
bing tbat could happen to the country
vould be to have us fellows atick here
ill summer. Helter for him and lor tbe
:ountry to have a poor bill settled aod
igned, then a better hill hanging fire
Ol months to come and the business of
he nation at a standstill," The repub-
ican member thoa quoted voices the be-
ief of President Taft if those close to
be executive may be credited with
mowing bis attitude in tbe matter. All
bat prosperity is waiting for now, ne

it-lieves, ia the adjournment of Congress.
rood times will return and remain for a

ong while if the lawmakers will pack
heir speeches in tbeir grips and leave
be capital. It is thc uncertainty that
mr1.* business, and as long as Congress
-emains in session, just so long will the
:apital refuse to venture into new fields,
tnd just so lung will labor be idle. Those
abo bave talked with the president
ihout the tarifl bill within the last few
lays assert tbat there is "not the ghost
if a chance" of bis vetoing the measure
He'll sign the bill within twenty-four
jours of the time it is placed before
aim" exclaimed one of Mr. Taft's
friends. "He would sign it tbe momeni
it reached his desk but for the fact that
it would 1 iok like piecipitatioo on bis
part. He'll call in two or three mem¬

bers of his Cabinet in consultation,
they'll look it over for a few hiiors, and
then he'll announce that he will affix|
b i lignan.*. The members of the waysi
md means committee of the House and
the finance committee of tbe Senate will
ne invited to attend tbe ceremony and Mr
I'ayne will get the pen with which
he presidential name is affixed.
In signing ihe hill tbe president will
oe very likely to make a brief announce¬
ment for public consumption. He'll
lay that as a whole the bill is a good
me, a step in the right direction. Of
.ourse it falls short here and there ot
what he, the president, would have
hosen to place upon the statute books,
out his is the executive and not tbe
legislative function and it is not his
province to criticise the action of the
U ingress. It merely remains for him
to approve, veto, or ignore the bill, and
be believes that the best interests of the
country will be subserved by his appro-
val. Congress will convene ¦gala* in
regular session within six months ami if
st that time there in an insistent demand
For further legislative action on tbe tarill
schedules it can be taken up and dispos¬
ed of without disturbance to business."
In the very remote contingency of tbe
president vetoing the tarifl bill, a uum-

toer of interesting events might take
place. The first effort that would be
made, of course, would be to pass the
measure over the presidential veto. I'
sufficient strength could not be mustered
for this action, Congress might start all
iver agata to frame a new tariff bill, or

night, if it was in a sulky mood over itt
tiumiliation, decide to adjourn and go
borne without settling the tan:; troublts
it all. If it adjourned in this fashion it
is tafe to say tbat President Taft
would bring the senators and members
back in double qoick time by re¬

convening them in extraordinary session.
He would probably issue the proclama-
ion as soon as tbe gavels fell that ad-
ourned tbe present extra session, sn

hat no matter bow much they wanted
o go home and cool r ft, the las-makers
rvould not be able to leave town. With a

wrangle like this stared between the
Capitol and the White House, no active
ii agnation is required to *ee n four

war over the tariff Hat trouble
if serious 6' rt between the president ind
3 ingres is as remote as Mars. Mr.
Taft does not wield the Hig Sick very
jften and will not take it ap to beat the
arifl bill into shape. He is as anxious
,o leave for loverly as the members and
ieoators are for their summer hornet.
The good of the republican party as well
is the good of the country's business will
.robibit any seemly differences from
irising.
Whisky is whisky if it's made from

;rain. If it's made from potatoc,
ipple peals, corn tt*lks, chips, or any
ither old thing, the liquor so derived is
tot whisky. This is tbe gist of the
lecision rendered today by Lloyd W.
Jowers, solicitor genersl of the De-1
lartment of Justice, to whom the presi-
lent referred tbe puzzling and very im-
>ortant question. H >wers, in his cpin-
oo, wbich consumed 27 paget of closely
>p8»ritten manuscript., goes to the]
ery bottom of the still in hie hvesti-
;atigttion and fic^s that whisky can
ie straight, blended, mixed, or can be a

troduct of practically pure new spirits
.nd still be whisky as long at it is made
rom grain. The president announce!,
Uer receiving lie opinion, that be'ore
enderiog his decision in the matter,
ie would give tbe attorneys for tbe
rbisky people who may wish to contest
lowers' opinion, an opportunily to be
leard in reply. Not until after he
lears both sides, will he render his
mal decision.
Bills introduced in the House today

deluded the following: Authorizing ac-

jpttnce by Congress of the invitition
o visit the Alaskr.-Yukon Exposition
nd empowering the speaker to appoint
committee of fifteen to attend. Also

ppropriatiog "fSOO.OOO for particlpa
on by the I'oited States in the Ioter-
atioosl Exposition at 1* utselt, Bel¬
lum, April-November, 191*1, To pro-j
ide for a legislative assembly for
Janka.
Among those who called on nenator

[anio a' tbe Capitol t day wtsSpetker
!.. E H/rdfof the Virginii house of
elegttes
It is said tobe imong possibilities that

oho R. Early, tbe alleged leper on the
[

Elstern Hrtocb, will be removed to tbe
Skin and Caocer Hospital in New Yotk
in a abort time. Dr. Hulkley, tbe Net
York spscialist, is aga n in the city and
will make another examination of Early.

Charles W. Brown, suspected of being
one of the two highwaymen who assault¬
ed tnd robbed Edwin Martin, a farmer,
near tbe south eod of the Chain bridge
yesterday, aas turned over to the Alex¬
andria county authorities (his morning.
A resolution presented by Sauitor

Cuitit, of Kanni, calling upon the De¬
partment of Commerce and Lsbcr for any
information it may possess concerning
the sale of agriculture implements
cbetper abroad than at home, was

adopted by the S?nste today.
A resolution authorizing the preiident. U[.-

ob «(|uest vf any member of <*"iii.'r. a. ld
transmit information aa to the wanes raid in
foreign f-ouutrie*, wan introduced iu HM
House today bj Mr. Hull, 'dim Trim). Gat¦

many is specifically excepted lathe resolu-
iou.

_^^^^^_^

News or the Day.
Shipment of strawberries from lower

Delaware last week aggregated 12,000,'
ooo 11 j arti.

Publication of an announcement tbat
Great Britain and Russia have assumed
joint suzerainty over Persia has created a

political sensation in Europe.
T. Coleman du Pont, president of the

do Pont Powder Company, has with¬
drawn from the active duties of chair¬
man of tbe republican state committee
of Delaware.
Chairman Norris, representing thc

American Newspaper Publisher's Asso¬
ciation, has written to Senator Boot
showing there is no justification for the
increase in the price of paper.

Archbishop F*rley, of New York;
Hishop McDonnell, of Brooklyn, and
o ber Catholic prela'ea have arrived at
Naples on their way to Rome to take pirt
in the ceremonies of tbe golden jubilee
of the American college.
The democnts swept Wilmington,

Del., at tbe city election Saturday, the
first time fora number of years. Dr
J. Harvey Sprusnce was elected mayor
by 111 plurality over the president of
council, William G. Taylor, republican.

Another complete victory was won in
the Senate on Saturday afternoon by
Senator Aldrich and bis "high protec¬
tion" forces. Votes were taken just be¬
fore the adjournment on the finance
committee's amendments to the cotton

goods schedule ofthe tarifl bill, and the
republican "progressives" were rooted,
with the usual ten or eleven votee to

spire.
While in bed at Macon, Ga., Satur-

day morning, with bis wife ny hit side
talking tn bim, William C. Crimson,
Isw partner of United State* Senator
Bacon, and one of the most prominent
lawyers in the slate, seized a revolver
and sent a bullet into bis biala, Mrs.
Branson hastily railed physicians, but
wben they arrived her husband was

dead. Brimson had just recovered from
a long illness.
A frightful tragedy wss enacted in the

plant of the North Packing and Pro¬
vision Company at East Somerville near

Boston, Saturday afternoon, when John
Murphy, a "pig-sticker," suddenly be¬
came a raving maniac and ran amuck
among more than a hundred of his fel¬
low-workmen, killing five almost in¬
stantly, fatally wouuding three others
and slashing several others to a lesser
extent before he was overpowered.
Next Fridav, the day following the

close of the United Confederate Veto-
rant' reunion at Memphis, many old
soldiers and otbe" notables will assemble
at Vicksburg to attend the unveiling of
a statue of the late <i"-n. Stephen Dill
Lee, who was commander-in-chief of tbe
Confederate organization at the time of
his dealh. It was in the siege of Vicks¬
burg that General Lee won his spurs as

a dashing and intrepid commander.
During tbe current fiscal yrar the

ra'ional banks of the country have re¬

ceived iu individual deposits $4, S.'ii,Oiifi,-
384, which is mr rd than a billion and a
bait dollars in excess of the entire otit-

sUnding money supply of the United
States. The year which will close with
the present month has been one of ex¬

ceptional prosperity for national banks
Since Msy I I, 1008 there has been a net
increase ol 166 in thc number of national
banks Of the number that went inti
liquidation, 71 were in Oklahoma and
w.thdrew from the national system to re¬

organize undi r the state law, in order to
take advantage of tbe sta'e guaranty
'aw.

k.oclnz Balloons.
Indianapolis, Ind., Juue 7..Up lo

10 o'clock this morning no further word
had beeo received from the four remain¬
ing contestants in the national champion-
. hip ra'lonn race which started from the
(ndift'Jtpolia speedway Stturday. The
balloons are supposed to be still in the
air.

Birmingham, Ala., June 7..A bal¬
loon gt avery high altitude jaised over
this city at dawn this morning, going
due south. It is thonght tobe one of
th« Indisnapdis racers.

Indianapolis, Ind., June 7..The
New York, (Forbes and Harmon.)
landed at 6:10 tbis morning at Oorniih,
Miss., 4Do mi.es from Indianapolis. The
Hoosier, (Bsldwin and Walsh,) landed
this morning at Great Briar, Tenn.,
three hundred milf-s from Indianapolis.
Ooly tbe Indiana (Fisher and I: imbaueh)
and the St Louis, II. (Lambert aod
Honeywell), remain unreported.

Strike Settled.
McGl md, Cda., June 7..The strike

at the McCloud Lumber Company's
plant will be settled, the Italian
strikers agreeing to leave McCloud fol
good, while the company will pay them
ali of the savings they have in tbe com¬

pany's bank, p*y all back wages that
are due, and give them the values ap¬
praised on tbe cabins they have con¬
struct'd on the company's ground.
President Qoeule declared today that
this settlement will result io the plant
of the company being closed down for
most of 'ht Hummer as it is impossible
tn get meo to fill the place of tbe Ittlitns.

Bold Act of Suffragettes.
Londoo, June 7..Sjflragettet todiy

surreptitiously entered the Royal
Academy aod pasted a "vote for wom¬

en" placard across the painted portrait
of Premier Arqaitb, ruining tbe paint¬
ing, Tbe women made their escape.

New York Stock Market.
Kew York. May 7..There waa a generally

«*ron« tone tc Ike trading all through the
Brat hour, P.-. -in the general
list, were without special 'import.' «

treneral list *l>ont mid day receded about
point ftnm tbe prices prevailing at the end
nf the nrtt hour.

Virginia New*.
Shirley Clark, a long-time merchant

of Culpeper, died Satorday in the lorty-
thitd year of his age.

Charlee L. Hynson, senior member of
the mercantile firm of Hynson A Co!,
died at his home in Maoaasis, yesterdty
eveoing after several mootht' illoe<s of
Bright's diteaie. He was tbe oldest mer¬
chant of Prince William county.

While playing with an old revolver
yesterday, Jo'^ph Cushman, a bink
clerk of Richmond, wat accidentally shot
by hit father, William D. Cushmio, a

prominent business man, and now lies
in a dangerous coodition io a hospital.

Thequtrtermttter general of the army
is making arrangements for letting prop¬
erty netr Front Royal, for use aa a

ttation 1 ir animalt tought in that sec¬

tion. Capt. Ca par H. Conrad, jr , will
have charge of the purchasing of horses
in Virginia.

During a terrille electrical and hail
storm which passed over Fredericksburg
about midnight Friday night, tbe negro
department of the city poorhouse was
struck by lightning and consumed by
fire. Mary Fox, an aged inmate, lost
her life in the building.
A aeries of heavy rain storms marred

Confederate Memorial Day at Win¬
chester on Saturday, but a crowd of
about 6,000 visitors strolled about town
in the mud A fine parade of veterans,
military companies and tiremeu had tn
disband when bail fell heavily.

Miss Hilda Clarke, of Clayville, Pow¬
hatan county, whiie sitting in a ham¬
mock on the veranda of her home late
Saturday afternoon, was struck by a

bolt of lightning on her gartrr clasp
which tore oft the garter, ripped off the
bise and shattered a slipper. Miss
Clarke was shocked, bat otherwise she
was not injured.

Former Corporation Commissioner
Henry C. Suart, of Russell county,
will likely return to Virginia from
Europe sometime next month, as the
condition of his wife, who is now ill ia
the south of Fiance, begins io show con¬

siderable improvement. Mrs. Smart,
however, will remtin abroad nntil she is
completely restored to health.

Harvey Lee Davis, son of T. Wiley
Davis and for nineteen years an attache
of the office of commissioner of revenue

Bichmond, died suddenly Saturday
evening at the home of his father-in-law,
John lt. Grimes. Mr. Davis, while at¬

tending the reception tender.d the Amer¬
ican fleet npon its homecoming, was se¬

riously injured in a street esr collision
lhat occurred in Hampton, from the ef¬
fects of which he had never recovered.

Sherill Galusha, of Dinwiddie county,
who neut to New York with a reqni.i
tion lit Mrs. Miry Tarbock, rr Miss
Mary Booth, acensed of murdering her
husband, James Tarbock, and hiding
his body in the bnshes near their home,
has retumn! to Virginia, without bring¬
ing the wo.Tian back. Gov, Hughea sug¬
gested thtt several affidavits were lack¬
ing to make the allegations complete. In
tlie meantime Mrs. Tarbock will be re¬
leased from the custody of tho New
York authorities.

AT ARLINGTON
Col. Robert E Lee, jr., grandson ol

the commander-in-chief ot the Confed¬
erate armies, waa the orator yesterday at
the observance of Confederate Memorial
Day in Arlington Cemetery.
The (!onfederatn Vi tarana' Associa¬

tion, Camp 171, U. C. V., of Washing¬
ton; the United Daughters of the Con.
federacy, the S mthern Reliel Society, of
that city, and a large crowd of souther¬
ners and their friends gathered at the
former home of Robert E. l^ee, which is
now the leading national cemetery, u'. 1
o'clock. Capt. John M. Dickey, chair¬
man of the general committee, presided.

After the strains of "Atsembly" from
a bugle of tbe Fifteenth U. S. Cavalry,
Rev. Dr. Roland Colton Smith, of St,
John's Episcopal Church, delivered tbe
invocation aod a qoartette sang "Abide
With Me."
The orator of the day, Colonel Lee,

was then introduced. He made an elo-
queut speech, paying a high tribute to
the Confederate soldier and the women
of the south.

Major Holmes Conrad was to have
followed Colonel Lee with a bistorictl
address, but sickness in his family pre¬
vented his attendance.
Wben Colonel Lee finished Mrs. Anne

Grant-Fugitt sang "Face to Face."
Then the Fifteenth Cavalry band

sounded the first strain nf "Nearer, My
iiid, To Thc"," and men, women and
children j lined in singing the hymn.
Then the Southron ('mss, formed by

70 young wioiirn clad in white, with
crimson sashes, was unveiled, and in
tieir midst stood a gigantic floral cross,
toe offering of the Sons of Confederate
Veteran*.
The Confederate choir rendered sev¬

eral selections and the formal programme
ended with the sounding of "Taps."
Then the real observance began, for

with loving hands flowers were spread
¦poa irrave* of all the southern dead.
L il by the flower committee, the

audience formed and moved away from
the Confederate section to another psrt
of the cemetery where the unknown
dead of the union are buried. Here,
while the Cavalry band played "The
Blue and the Gray," southon men and
women bent over the great monument
which marka the vaa' tomb to airew gar¬
lands over the graves of those who wore
the blue.
Members of R. E. I.*e Camp, Confed¬

erate Veterans, and the member* of the
United Daughters of the Confederacy, of
this city, attended the exercises together
with a large numb r of other Alexan¬
drians and re-id nts of the surrounding
couotry.

Killed Son and Herself.
Stlem, (>., June 7 -With a revolver

tightly data.td in brr right hand, the
body of Mrs, G. V. Shirp, a prominent
society woman ind wife of a wealthy
Cleveland paper maribftctnrer, was

found dead here today in her bed room

lying beside the dead hedy of her 12-
year-old sm. Hamid. It wi* stated to¬

day tbat Mrs. Sharp had been de¬
spondent because ber husband's business
necessitated bis spending ranch of his
time in Cleveltnd. Sbe also had worried
on account of a nervous illness of her
ton, Harold, which seemed to be astom-

ing an incurable stage.
We hive received the June number o

tbe Southern Bloater, published in Bich¬
mond. Among it< table of contents are
alfalft in elstern Yirginii, fertilizer ind
fertility, fruit prospects in Virginia,
Holstein* io Virginia hoe, feeding prob¬
lem, dtiry progress io Virginit, tober-
coloait io cattle, the Virginia State
Farmeri' Institute, borte notes, etc.

Today's Telegraphic News
Collaptcof a Pier ind Lost of Life.
New Orleans, June 7..At batt nine¬

teen people lost their lives Sunday night
by tbe collapse of a pier io L-ke Pon¬
chartrain at Mandeville. So far only ten
bodiet bave beeo recovered aod it ia im¬
possible to ticer iio the «xact number
drowned and killed. In addition to those
wbo lost their live* in the water, others
were crushed to death in the wreckage
of the pier. All tbe dead and injured
were among the excursionists who bad
gone to Mandeville to spend the day.
When the excursion eteamer Marga¬

ret returned at fi o'clock to pick them
up for the return trip, it wat uoable to
land at the regular wnart. It then en¬

deavored to tie up at a small wharf used
for fish boati and there waa at once a

rush of 200 people to thi* pier. Real¬
izing tbat it could not stand the strain of
such a crowd, several men attempted tn
head tbe people eft, a', tbe same time
ordering the Margaret to clear the pier.
The steamer, however, in the meantime,
had alnady been fastened ti the pier
with ropes, and endeavoring to back
away, before they could be untied, pull¬
ed tbe small pier from its fastenings and
prcipia'ed tbe MO or more people into
eight feet of water.

Scores of heroic rescues were made by
men fri in tbe land and from tbe Marga¬
ret, but with MO people struggling and
screaming in the aa er, ail could not bo
taken out.
The arrival of the Margaret at thit

city with the bodies of the victims that
were rec vered was tbe occasion of dis¬
tressing scenes, the hundreds who gather¬
ed at the pier believing tbat relatives
were among the victms.

Ex-Sheriff Killed.
Jackson. Ky., Jone 7. .Ed. Calla¬

han, former sherill of Breathitt county,
and one of the mott noted Kentucky
feud leaders, was last night fatally shot
by some unknown men while quietly
sitting in bis borne in this county.
The shooting is supposed to have been
done by some omi of his numerous
feud enemies, but as yet no trace of the
shooter's identity bas been secured.
Callahan, although sher:!! of the county
and deacon in the church, was the right
hand man of Judge James Hargis, the
fi ii list, who, after being cleared on four
murder charges growing out of the Har-
gis-Oockrill feud, was shot and killed by
his son. Callahan, in addition to tak¬
ing part int the Hargis feuds, bas had
several feuds of bis own, including ooe
with Diatom. The shooting ot Ed.
Callahan has stirred feud-ridden Breath¬
itt county, as never before, and Win¬
chesters are being polished in numerous
mountain cabins, while here in Jackson
the populace is etstbound and many of
the more peaceful are already leaving
for the bills.

New Cardinals to be Created,
Rome, June 7. -At least nine new

cardinals will be created at the next
meeting of the consistory, according to

au horitative information fronn'.he vatican
t lay, but the names of no Americat a

¦ppear in the tentative list announced.
Mgr. Falconio, apostolic delegate at
Washington; Mgr. Mendez Bellows,
pttriach at Lisbon; Mgr. Belmonte,
nuncio, at Vienna; Mgr. Bisleti, pepal
Mijor Donir; twi Spanish and three
French aich-oistiops are the selections
already made fur tbe red hat. The con¬

sistory, which has been postponed sev¬
eral times, will meet in November.
There is tl ill a chance that another
Amerscan cardinal will be elected, but
the failure of au American's name ap¬
pearing in to lay's list is a great disa;
pointment to Cardinal Merrry del Yal,
papal secretary, and others who have
been urging another American cardinal.

Cholera In St. Petersburg.
- Petersburg, June 7..St Petersburg

is today beginning to reap the harvest of
choleia deattis that were sowed last fall
when she failed to take effective measures
to stamp out the disease. The disease
which never completely disappeared
even during the midwinter, is now break¬
ing out at an alarming rate in all parts
of thecity and threatens the wor4 havoc
in yeara. The health austerities are

fighting the cholera in tbe same half
hearted manner that marked their work
last year. No attempt has yet been
made to insulate the patients, many of
whom have been permited to retrain 'or
days in crowded lodging houses. The
city is indescribably filthy and exami
nation bas shown that Hie river Neva,
the city's sole water supply, is infected
witb bacilli. Physicians predict an un¬

precedented epidemic, and pxpr»ss the
fear that it will swpep all Et-rope.
There are now several hundred cases in
tbe city-

l.ightning Explodes Magazine,
Vienna, June 7 Five hundred

penops were injured aod it ls fetred
mtny killed in the explosion of a

powder magazine at Cracow, Poland,
according to messeget received here to-

dty. The explosion occurred Saturday
evening and details of the disaster are

ktill lacking. Fifty houses were blown
up aod it ia believed that many dead are

nuder the ruins. The explosion wa*

ctoied by lightning ¦triking the mag¬
azine. The magazine waa close to the

railway station, and tbe explosion oc¬
curred jnst a* the train waa passing into
Ihe station. The explosioo wrecked
the train and injured lol) nf the passen¬
gers. There was more than f 1,000,-
DOO worth of ammunition in the mag¬
azine and tbe total loss will be several
times thit a* scarcely a building in
town hts escaped injury, while many
aere completely mx*fitrl

Investigating Cause ul Death.
Cauton, N. _ tana 7..The Si.

Lawrence county grand jury today be¬
ean the probe nf the death of Leila
Hamilton, the nineteen-year-old daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton, of
DsGrasae, whose sudden death on Fri¬
lay ii regarded by the authorities as

mipicious. The report of the coroner's
physician it that death was due to pill¬
ion, presumably ar-eoic. According to
he authorities, the man, wbo had been
teeping company with the girl and wbo
tit believed to have been engaged ti
narry ber, purchased certain arsenic
ablets nome time ago, and similar tab¬
ed were found among the girl's effects.
According to Coroner Drury, the girl

vas murdered aod tbe autopsy revealed
i retson for the crime which is lu Hr
ireaer.t withheld.

Capt. S. C. Lemly, of tbe navy, wbo
icted ai judge advocate general in the
ic.bley inquiry, it in the Government
hospital for the Insane. Captain
>mly's mental breakdown is attributed
iy pbyticiant and his friends to the in.
erne and contioned pain ol sciatica.

Millionaire Hobo.
New York, Jone 7..A man worth

$2,000,000 wbo i* looking lor a job
and cannot get one.Jame* EidsHowe,
the millionaire hobo.is haid at work
organizing the unemployed of the whole
country aod endeavoring to find them
work. Howe was arrested last week for
attempting to make a sp.ech in tbe
street but was honorably discharged.
The burean of the unemployed, con¬
ducted by Howe, it the outward evi¬
dence bf the organization of tbe work-
less. "Ia the United States there are

4,000,000 men without employment"
aaid Howe today, "S'parately thete men
amount to nothing. Collectively, they
are a political power. The unemployed
are now organized in New York, Phill-
riolpbia, Biston, St. Louis, Chicago aod
Kansas City. We call the orgaoiza ion
toe United Brotherhood Welfare As-
tociatton. Its purpose is to God work
for as many of the men as possible, and
to interest the city in making work for
the others."
Howe inherited about #2,OOO,000 from

his grandfather, who was tbe builder
of the famous Fads bridge, at Sf. Louis.
In speakirg of his fortune, Howe said:
"I did not feel tbat the money my
grandfather left belonged to me. lt had
never really belonged to him, but tu
the workmen by whose labors he had
amassed it. The bulk of my so-called
inheritance wa* left in the hands ol
my mother, Mrs. Eliza Howe, of St.
Louis. She did not share my ideas,
tint all the money I have been able to
touch has been turned over to the
people I thought it belonged to.
Having done this, 1 natually looked
about for a job. I have done all sorts
of work, but as I bave often been out
of work, I have been called the million-
tiro hobo, and I'm proud ot the name."

A Dire Prophecy.
Budapest, June 7..The extinction of

the human race through use of tubercu¬
losis milk, unless the world awakens to
the gravity of the evil, was tbe direful
prophecy of Nathan S'.rans, tbe New
York philanthropist, made today before
tbe fntornational Dairy Congress. He
declared tbat the spread of tuberculosis
among both cattle and the human family
is due to the use of tuberculosis mill:.

Murderers -scape.
Manila, June 7. .Word was received

today that tho :hre» Filipino murderers
of Dr. Jones, ol ttJtChiiagriMuseum.wbo
were being brought to this city for exe¬

cution, escaped from their guards in the
mountains of the Nueva Vizcaya Pro¬
vince-near Hanguesio. Tbe escape wa*

made during the night.
Market.

Georgetown, D.C. June 7..Wheat 115*160

Wholesale Prices of Produce).
Flonr Extra. li 25 a *»60
Family. (. 7 a 7 OJ
Fancy brands. 7 25 a 760

Wheat, lougherry. 1 ;-f> a 1 40
Mixed. 13.o a 1 io
Fn.tt. 1 U a -

Damp and toagh. Clio a
Corn, white. 076 a
Mixed. 0 73 a 07*
Yellow. 07:5 a 0 7rt
Oil A. 460 a 47
Conf. standard. 4 !K) a 500
Granulated. 505 a 535

(Vices.Kio . Oil a 0JP
LaGuayra . 015 a 016
Java. 018 a d'

MolaaaaaB.8. 015 a 01ti
C.B. 017 a
New Orleans. 020 a 045

Sugar Syrups. Olri a 030
Porto Rico. ttt a 035

8alt-0.A. 050 a OM
Fine. 0 75 a KIO
Turk's Island. OHO a 100

Wool.loni?, unwashed. 028 a 029
Washed. 028 a 029
Merino, unwashed. 028 a 029
Do. waxlied. OSS a 029

Herring, Eastern per bbl. 6*75 a 760
Potomac No1. 100 a IIB
No. 1 ('ut Pb.f._ Herring .350 a 375
Potouiar-family roe. 450 a 500
Do. half burrel . 2 25 a 300

Mackerel, small per bbl. 1300 a 14 CO
No..'* medium. 1400 a 14 50
No. 2. 1500 a 16 00

Plaster, ground, per tou. 450 a 500
(.round in hags. 600 a 550
Lump. 350 a 375

Cloverseed. 660 a 750
Timothy. 225 a 250

Hay. 15HO a lfioO
Com Meal. 075 a 000
Rye. 0 75 a OMI
Oats, milted, new. 0 60 a 0e,3

Willie, new. 055 a OOO
Baja Print Butter. 0."2 a Om
Butter, Virginia, packed. 018 a OM
Choice Virginia. 0 20 a
Common to middling., Oil a 0 Wi
Egg*. 0 2:! a ii |

Live Thickens (hem). Oil a 013
Spring Chickens . 0 lo a 0 ll
Potatoes, par bu. 100 a lo
Ku.el Potato. hlil. 300 a
One.rm, par bushel. . 1 CO a 110
Apples, per 1)1)1. OOO a 00
Mried Peaches, pea'ecl. 01
Pork, per 100 lb* ttt t

coontrybanal. 0121a Oil
Bc ingar cured hams. OM a 0 144
Breakfast Bacon. OOo a OM
Sugar-cared shoulders. o 10 a 010
Built shoulders. 0 10 a 011
Dry Halt *idea.. 13 a 01*|

UFA L "ESTATE.

Business
Property

FOR SALE.
A Two-story brick on

thc north side of King
street, between Lee and
Union streets.
The three story brick at

the southeast corner of
Queen and Fairfax streets.
The walls in this build¬

ing are particularly thick
and, solid and with the
large lot, make it an ideal
site for factory or ware¬
house
The price on these prop¬

erties is very reasonable
as they are being sold to
close an estate.
For particulars apply to

K B. Harlow
& Co., Inc

119 South Fairfax Street,
Alexandria, Va.

THe Best

MEDICINE
To Wake up your Liver
and Purify your Blood

TAKE IT NOW
THE GENUINE ha* ths RED Z on

tha Iron! ol each package and tho
signature and seal ol J. H. ZEILIN
- CO., on Che sidr, IN RED.

Sixty-first Congress.
Washingto i, June 7.
8KUATB*.

In the Senate today paragraphs of the
cotton tchedule claimed att inion. The
feature of tbeir consideration wu croat-

tiring by Mr. Doliiver, of Iowt, aod Mr.
Aldrich, rd Rhode I-land, not to men¬
tion a rebuke administered hy Mr. Al¬
drich to Mr. Beveridge.
The first paragr ph laken up wat

number .SIS, which defines cotton cloth.
Mr. Aldrich pres nod an amendment
which read, "In the ascertainment of
any and all the par icilars and descrip¬
tions upon wi ich the duties, cumulative
or others, impeled upon cotton doh,
are marie to di pend the eniire labric
and alt the parin thereof and all the
thnads of wbich it is composed shall be
included." The paragraph a? amended
was adopted.

Mr. Doliiver protested againat the in¬
clusion of cotton window hollands in .'{ID
with a duty of 3 cents a npiare yard and
20 percent al valorem. The amend¬
ment was adopted by a vote ot 41 to M.
Senators Foster and McKnery, of Louisi¬
ana, voled with the republicans and nine
progressive lepublicana voted with tbe
democrats.

Mr. Al Irich asserted tho .Mr, Dolii¬
ver'* statemeut waa based -uostsntially
upon a circular issued by importer!.

Mr. Doliiver replied that his infor¬
mation wss obtained from a reputable
merchant who was an importer aod
from another man who wai not
an importer but was a representative
of a maiiu'a i:rer. lu replying "o

a retitles) from Mr. Beveridge, Mr. Al¬
drich said that he felt encouraged tbat
up to a certain point tho Indiana senst r

rat with tba committee and he bv, ed
that some time he would go so tar a to
vote with the m_'Mitton.

"I am snrrv tbe senator made that re¬

mark," said Mr. Beveridge. "Every re¬

publican senator would prefer to vote
with the committee but we cannot fol¬
low the committee when, on the balance
of argument presented here, the com¬
mittee is lound to he wroug. With a

recognition of that /act the senator from
Rhode I-Hand ought i.ot lo make au ap¬
peal, much less the rebuke."
The paragraph was then adopted.
The Senate tonk op paragraph 321

and Mr. Doliiver moved matcika oat the
Isl clause which pul a spacial dot/ ol 1
cen I :i -(pare yarl ou mercerized colton
cloth.

During the di bete Senator Bailey
quoted political history to show tatt,
party divisions on the tanti had alwajn
laken place He [mintid "that wben
tbe roll is (ulled on thu bill more re¬

publicans will vote against il than
democrats who will vote for it."

¦OOM.
The threat to arresi hythe sergeant-

at linns male last i hursd-cy when tbe
Hoaaa .Ot, had its effect. There wat a

jtcore of members above the number
necessary tor a quorum when the Douse
met today and again tinder conaideraiion
of the bill amending the organic act fur
tbe goverment of Porto Kico. The bill
provides that wben the island's legisla¬
ture fails to appropriate for governmen¬
tal expenses, the appropriation f. r the
previous yt ar shall automatically be ap¬
propriated Ham. Mr. < llaated, the au¬

thor of the bill, lilied Uh passage de¬
claring that there hst! been a creal dod
of misr.-jiresenlatiuii regarding it.

_jr. 8layden dec'ared he would cHr
an amendui'iit providing a -elect ccm-
mittee of ai tte, meatboa of ifco
House :cn.l four if the S nate to in-
reetlfa. ito- c mdition ia the island a d
report upon rh*ripe* necessary iu the
present law hsrk toOoogteta beiore Feb¬
ruary |, Reen >. favored the bill, he
said, hecauso he bad boen assured that
anarchy would ensue unless some mea-
aiire waa passed.

Kill, d In Court Bunding
B4. Loma,Me., Jum 7. Prod Moftlrt,

was shot and killed today in tht-Fourtn
0 mis building while awaiting trial for
theki V. ung.
It ii believed toa ot Yoong
lid tto Winlf waiting tor
hi- .tiled, Mobrle igu< r d
the warning of his attorney, who feared
lust such at attack, and wt nt into ths
:orridor lo smoke. While there he
aac s ot live t'nns. Bc died a short
lime larer at ihe hospital. The killitg
if both Yoting and Mot rle grew out of
1 neighborhood feud.

Twenty-five octoroons, who appeared
it ihe M illillinna! Theatre last week,
3-sieged a Ball nu re police headquarteia
;day in an trflorl to ki-, vc tbe strong
irm of the Inn allot 41 Meyer, their
nanagcr, wno (toy alleged deiertcd
hem Saturday night irs company with
heir salaries, at the fall of the curtain.

ffOTICE OFFIK.ST KfF.KTINliOFCUEUI-
TOR8.

N TIIF. DISTRICT OOUB1 OF TBE
UNITED bTATKa FORTHE "-"AsTKRN
l> STRICT OP VIRGINIA. IN HANK-
RI i'KV.

In the matter of I N
B. Ia i- Fold. | In Bankruptcy.

Beakrapt, )
To the craiitor* ..' R, Um Field, of

Uexaodria, in tiie county i-f Al. tandril, and
f itbr«_Jd, a b.lkrapt.
I- iiclel.v .. iven timi on the '.th,

lay -i Way a D, IMO, Um aaid li. I^e
'ic'.I was duly id Indicated bankrupt; and

Ont meeting of his erediteia will r-e
eld al 107 north Pail.X atlMt, iii lite eity
f Alexandria, Od the I7lh day of June, A.
)., IMO, ;-.t IO o'* ¦¦<\ iii tha forenoon, at
diioh Pm.- tl. and erattitori ma

,¦! ..mi a |fl
mine the beakrapt and treat
et* aa may properly cine baAn *.

YVAJTKI* D. PARK
¦ in Rsnkr

Alexandre-, V raia!*, .lu.¦..

ll rou are con tem pl* t .vg anythin
ne of painlinii, '.eadbeaU-rs want
)iue in and lalk it over with them
ill aiiow you puittU wherein they ki

I


